Dentin bonding system shelf life and bond strength.
The purpose of this study was to assess the shelf life of dentin bonding systems by means of bond strength testing. The systems evaluated were Mirage-Bond, All-Bond and Tenure. Specimens were tested immediately, and 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 12 months after opening the kits. Flat dentin surfaces were created on 210 extracted human molars that had been stored in saline. Ten specimens were prepared for each dentin bonding system at each shelf time. Each material was prepared and placed following the manufacturer's instructions. Prisma MicroFine resin composite was then placed. Shear bond strength testing was conducted using a universal testing machine. A two-way ANOVA indicated a significant interaction between bonding system and storage time (F = 2.28, P = 0.01). Multiple comparison tests indicated statistically significant bond strength differences by storage time for All-Bond and Mirage-Bond. In addition, a comparison of bonding systems at each storage time revealed significant differences at three of the seven times. These results suggest that shelf life for two of the three dentin bonding systems may be significantly shorter than currently presumed.